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age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
MhAsMCk It Ctircs Diarrhoea and Wind 
«s Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
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tçwds, giving healthy and needed deep. 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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f. H. to chi St. Martins, July 18—Mrs. Margaret 

Sharkey," of Charlestown (Mass.), is visit- 
“eys.. ing her niece, Mrs. Margaret Power.

Fruit-a-tivee” is a positive cure for all Miss Jufia H. Power, of Dorchester 
Skip Troubles. It is the greatest blood (Mass.), is visiting her old home.

** " * ’ Miss Georgia Davidson, of St. John, is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. L. Coch- 

. At rane.
w by Mrs. A. S. White 

Sussex, are the g 
Vaughan.

H. O. R. Beatey, of St. John, is spend
ing his vacation here, registered at the 
St. Martins Hotel.

M. L. MacPhail, of St. John, spent Sun
day in the village.

rftU/M Miss Annie Power, with her little niece,
“ , Miss Mary Quirk, and her nephe*. Master

Mister Roger Scovti Thomas Quirk, of Sydney (N. S.), is visit
ing her old home.

Mrs. Ormond Floyd, of Chelsea (Mas*.), 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Joshua
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Gagetown, July 17— 

was unfortunate in having both bones

syLiæafc'
cranlnng a motor boat preparatory to 
starting for home in company with his 
aunt, Miss E.'C. Sooyil, after attending 
phurch here. Dr. Caswell set the broken 
bones and today the fed is as comfortable 
as cgp be expected.

Methodist

ieat Yon Have Always Bought
*9 For Over 30 Years.

■
-as well as dis-

moraing while 1 Bridges, of Orange Hill. ^^^jpESFlpjpj 

Allen Brown, wife and children, of Dor
chester (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Boland Brown.

Gordon Rourke and wife, of Boston, are 
visiting relatives here.

The Misses Ctichrane entertained a 
her of their friends at a pichic at Quaco 
Light, Monday afternoon, in honor of their 

At, guest, Miss Géorgie Davidson.
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Parlnndale, Albert county, visited friends George Dingee on the 12th.
at Upper P'J'e recently. Mr. and Mrs. King.and little daughter,

S4 8BF-
John H. Fowler’s daughter, Alice, tif they purpose to live during the summer.

• Boston, is also visiting friends and rela- Mrs. Richard Johnston, of Charlottetown
”,h* — - <? ■—

the farmers and the oqtcome, imlesa some been dnâergoiâg replira both outside and Morra A. 'SeovO, of the 28th N. B. 
change comes, is looked forward to. with ,n ®>*d will be rededicated on Sunday, the Dragoons, has returned from drill at 
some anxiety, tjie crops now suffering for ?®th inst. The Sabbath school, of this Sussex. r <.
moisture. Grain is likely to lead out pre- P*®cef have the privilege of joining with Judge Wilson, Miss VTilson and Mrs 
maturdy and every thing needs rain bad- the schools at Pettitcodiac and Salisbury George Wilson, of Fredericton, were in 
ly. This section has been enveloped in in an- excursion picnic to Point du Chene the village on Saturday.4* vm—w*. jsütsnmi&m

V5B «V* » KÆfÆ’ÆT* " “• 5S& te 2Â zrjcœ b... »
_ M-SA'S? m» V. patetwssBBtteDottgall, has notified the city counoil, nf ™r* <^ro®8 an<Y daughter, of purposes.

a suit against the city in connectinn >witk are spending a . while at. Mrs., Many farmers are starting in haying to-

WStJtesis'-a-afiSfeîk h just '■ **,
SÜSâ^SsSe^aKlSpIttete ' SALISBURY
$2,100 for the farm and the money was 12?' programme included solos by
paid oyer^e city council tonight auth- -Mlfe8 Clis6‘e Tingley and Mabel Calhoun, 
orized their solicitor to put in an appear- matr“mental solos by Miss Marion Reid 
ance. ^ PP and M«e Lizzie Peck, trio by Mrs. Janie

Moncton, N. B., July 19-A meeting of McOorman, Mrs. À. H. Peck and Mrs. J. 
the provincial board of the A. 0. H. was RoSer8’ and readings by Miss Millicent 
held in the Minto Hotel here today those burner. At the close of the entertainment 
present being P. J, McManus provincial refreshments were sold.
esr-fte Afâws ar

SrtbSz sSmüfi
The union picnic held by the Baptist ?ood ln the States. Hé is now manager 

churches of Moncton and Lewisville at !°r A*16 finn °f Frank L. Davis, Flatiron 
Point du Chene today was by far the Building. New York, 
largest excursion of the season. Two Geo. W. Wells, of Amesbury (Mass.),

formerly of this county, with his wife and 
Ü5Ü two daughters, have been spending a few 

days with W. T. Calhoun, Cape Station.
Mr. Wells is engaged in the manufacture 
of motor ears.

in the vicinity of . 

will be the re-‘B. Price

the Canadian artillery team which wffl go 
to England the middle of August to com- 
pete in artillery competitions
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The Fountain Head of Life f)
Is The StomachXf i

art» bee a week and impaired stomach and who does not ^ “

properly digest hie food will soon find that his blood hat become 
week sod impoverished, and that hi. whole body h improperly and 
■Mumcieotiy nourished.

Or. PIE RGB’S GOLDEN MED/ONL DISGOVERY 
makes the stomach strong, promotes the flew et 
dlgesttre taleee, restores the lost appetite, makes 
assimilation perfects tnrtporatcs the Itrer and 
purities and enriches the blood. It Is the g*u| blood.maker, 
flesh.builder mad restorative nerve tonic. It makes men 
strong la body, active la mind and too! In lodgement.

This “ Discovery’’ is a para, glyceric extract ot American medical 
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drags. All its 
ingredients ere printed on its wrappers. Tt has no relationship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient ie endorsed by the leader, in all the schools of 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum at a substitute lor this time-proven 
remedy or inown cowrosmoN. Asx voua nhighsohs. They must know of 
■EST em-es ni.de by itduring past 40 years, right in yoUr own neighborhood. 
Ward’s Dispensary Medical Aaaooiatioa, Dr. R. V. Pytiee, Pm.., Buffalo, N. Y.
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NEWCASTLE«- Newcastle, July 17 — (Special) — The 
charge of Chief Game Warden Doyle and. 
Deputy Game Warden Keating against 
John Hare for alleged violation of the 
game act by attempting to trap game out 
of season and by dynamiting fish, was 
tried before Justice Maltby today. R. A. 
Lawlor for the prosecution and T. W. 
Butler defending.

The defendant pleaded not guilty. Themmmm testified
Hare’s- traps were found set and gave 
damaging evidence in the fish case. The 
court adjourned till Thursday to give a 
decision.

The Orangemen of Loggieville, Douglas- 
town and some from Newcastle, accom
panied by the Newcastle band, chartered 
the Gladys F. Sunday afternoon and at
tended the Presbyterian church at Chelms
ford with Chelmsford Lodge, where Rev. 
Alex. Re^tie .addressed them.
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Moncton and vicinity since 10 o’clock this 
morning, was very welcome to farmers, as 
the crops were suffering from the dry

roots,

and. will 
diction. turned g their^oijm at^OMahoma City.

guest of Mrs. J, W. Jhdtie for.a few days. 
Mrs. H. McConneB, of St. John, and 

F. Robinson and» children, of Calais 
and Mrs. Wisley Erb, are visiting 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erb. 
Mrs. Reud Perty and child, of Moncton, 

are spending some days with Mrs. Perry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hunter.

Mrs. *

VERDICT FOB 
THE DEFENDANT 

AT NEWCASTLE

HARVEY STATION
Mrs. i

If&r
Harvey Station, July. 15—Among the 

summer visitors here are Mrs. J. H. Pat
terson and child, of Choit (B. C.), the. 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Rob- 
inlon. •

Mrs. (Dr.) W. G. Chamberlain and fam
ily, of Fort Fairfield (Me,), and Mrs. John 
A, Qlendinning and her two children, of 
Everett (Mass.), have taken Miss Glend- 
ining’s houses for a couple of months.

Mias Nellie Smith, professional nurse, of 
Providence (R. I.), is spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. Miss Smith has recently been very 
ill, but it is hoped that she will soon re
gain her health.

Haying has begun on most farms in 
this vicinity. The crops, while not as 
good as last year, will be above the aver-
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Safisbury, N. B., July 19-Miss P. B.
Herrington, dau^iter of E. P. Herring
ton, of Fredericton Road, Salisbury, who rOCnCDlPTflll •
is a loyal Canadian and ardent admirer * • ndjC.nlOI VI»
»£f^LGrrge andQ“een ?Iary’ 'Tf* Fredericton, N. July 18-Christ

an aélmowledgment of la: let- damaged by the ^ a fortnight ago. The 
*,5, -W. 18 chapter decided on the restoration of the

,,™ nckingham Palace, 5th July, 1911, building. The cost of restoring the church 
nli3™ pnvate secretary preaents h.s com- w.ll be. it is estimated, about $75,000.

h B' The ful1 amount * the i-““rance on the
L S î by,tlîe q,2een t0,.than.k her church was $20,000 less than that amount, 
g* *3? ?yaf kindly sentiments, ex- Delaney Robinson/ of New York, will 
pressed m herletterof congratyilation be the architect and ex-Ald. Mitchéll/of 
upon the occasion of her majesty s cot- Fredericton, will conduct the repairs. The

tVttir ;re7 st4^: ‘,7 a “• b,-
Miss Clara Duncan is visiting friends in The building'committee is composed of 
wu? v 8 Teeku ' v the Bishop of Fredericton, Very Rev. Dean

i“,“ bfeVP!nd' 8chofield' !>■ T. C." Allan, A. J. Greg-
whiLj hlf with friends m Norton ory, Rev. Canon Cqwie, Rev. Canon
returned home on Saturday, accompanied Neales and George Hazen, jr. The latter ...

... ;by his friend, Roy Myers. represents the sidesmen Work ™ m,. Then came the wind-flower
St. George, July 17—Wark:Was started ^elvm^Wprtman and his sistêr-in-law, church will begin in the near future v the behiBd’.

this week on the new bandstand afcsfee . Miss , Nellie S(eeves, of Moncton, were • Fredericton' Julv 16—(Special)—Interest it? f wounded maiden, pale,
head of Portage street. It is understood: Mends .here this week. in the IwÆ exhibUton of lflllls 2E parp'e
that two band concerts will be given- a , Mrs. Elliott and her daughter, Miss growing and the cash prizes for farmers )Xbert 5* battle has roll d by,
week-for the balance of the season. ’ Last Margaret Holstead, and George Robert- are attracting great" attention. Construe îVe2d.e,r8 ,2° t°d fr0*
Friday evening the St. George Cornet 8on> o£ Moncton, motored up from Mono- tion of the new buildinzs is well under d . ’
Band gave an open-air concert on Senator ton on Sunday and were the guests of way. A new amusem»t hall and agricul- DlsheveU d m the wind-
GiUmor’s lawn. The music was much en- Mr- and Mrs. A. L. Wright. . tural building will add much to ap- Then came the daisies 
joyed by a large number. Horee racing ^ welcome break in the hot dry wave pcarance of the buildings. The extehilbn On the first of May,
on the mam street when the people are occurred here on Tuesday, when a much of the grounds by the acquiring of addi- Like a banner’d show’s advance
anrnous to listen to the music should be ,°n Monday the tional land 200 feet in depth on the south While tbs crowd runs by tile way.
discouraged. a Shulee fr°m 8lde ot the Present grounds will -admit With ten thousand flowers about them

Gooden Sparts, eighty-three years of age, S^’1-7^’ 80“e fifty “Jes away, of the redistribution of the cattle pens They came trooping through the fields, 
died on Saturday morning after an illness that was necessary to and horse stalls and of the construction of As a happy people come,
of six months He leaves a wife and a have lamps lighted m the middle of-the the exhibition ring one-eighth of a mile So came they,
number of distant relatives. Mr. Sparks »——i— in size, with a suitable stand adjoining the As a happy people come
was one of the oldest of our citizens, prob- grandstand of the race track. When the war has roll'd away,

ifEBEE™ "LESCUREDatHOMEby CEltS^^ - te-te«£5r--— 
!xns.5‘™. New Absorption Method
-rugged health before his fatal jjhiMa tiid 
often' said he never was. sici a day in lis*,>: 
life. In politics Mr. Sparks was à Liberal.
Mr. Sparks was a member of the vol 
teers of St. George in the days of the.
Fenian raid and wore with pride the vet-" 
eran’s medal. The regiment was present 
at the great reception given, the Prince of 
Wales, ih St. John in the sixties and were 
highly complimented by the prince, whose 
words were often quoted by ^fr. Sparks, 
who was color sergeant and bore the ban
ner on that occasion. The banner was the 
work of a number of loyal ladies of the 
town and highly prized by the men. In 
1904 Mr. Sparks was honored by the mem
bers of the Liberal Glub with a public re
ception and his proudest possession was a MMMMfeBWMMMflMMWMM I 
gold-headed cane presented him at that ’ *
time,' together with an address giving ex- mr w •
pression to the lové and, esteem of his fel- I I OllF I .1VPF 
low members. * - —- -
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// Cures Your Ills7 No Doctors
f _Oxj«en (or Osons) sustain» ÎÜaîB!

Wc ttovlce beee<f on netaral laws. Ill 
f devîtaUzation of the 
ofa sufficient amount 

of oxygen. The Oxygenor euppUea this 
Oione and drives out dleeaee. It benefits 
*veiy organ of the body—Invigorates the 
•WteOL Almost every curable ailment in 
every stage yield* to Its effective power.

ê No Drugs

of Oape 
iz at his

Jury Decides Case of Mirami- 
chi Lumber Company vs. 
John Sullivan—-The Judge’s 
Charge.

The r will remedy or cure Heart, 
ladder and Stomach Dieeasea; 
eepleeaneaa, Nerve Exhaust- 
, Generml Debility; Femaleage.

Nenral-KwOCPVi
ipeia, ete. In the treat- 
i the Oxygenor has beening. delightful, zefrediiSF^^plie<1, B°°th" 

Give ea an opportunity to demonstrate on
aiXïïKcrrh" 3 "i
treatment.

farfseted “Oxygseor King" Patented.

ipa-
A CHANTED CALENDAR.

First came the primrose,
On the bank high,
Like a maiden looking forth 
From the window of a tower 
When the battle rolls below,
So look’d she,
And saw the storms go by.

.
Newcastle, N. B., July 19—The jury in 

the case of the Miramichi Lumber Com
pany vs. John Sullivan gave a verdict in 
favor of the defendant, awarding him $9 
damages. The case was very important, ; 
touching all employers of labor. 1

In charging the. jury Judge Landry told 
them the plaintiff could not recover from Z 
the defendant the fees they had paid j 
counsel for advice in moving against their I 
defaulting workmen, nor for constables’ I 
fees for arresting the men, nor the ex- ij 
penses of Muzzerall’s trip for identifying 
the men, but they might, if the jury de
cided for the plaintiff, allow for the man
ager and accountant’s loss of time and 
the loss of time of other employes of the 
company because of the desertion of the 
workmen, and for the expected profit from 
the workmen lost by the company ; also 
for the company’s counsel fees in taking 
action against the defendant, and . for 
telephoning, etc. Damages were always 
attached to the wrongful act of a man 
upon his neighbor, but if they should de
cide that defendant hired the men with
out knowing they were under contract 
with the plaintiffs, they should find for 
the defendant and might award damages 
to the defendant for interference with-
Mm if they judged that the plaintiffs had fiofs toe In the Bladder, Kidneys and
for their own advantage or the defend
ant’s disadvantage sought to procure his 
men. But companyie capiaslng their for
mer employes for the return of advances 
made them was legal.

The jury would1 decide whether the men 
went with the company the second time 
under their old contract or a new one.

His honor reviewed all of the evidence 
very impartially and left the matter with 
the jury, who took several hours to de
cide upon a verdict.

The caee of Weaver vs. Hurley, T. W.
Butler prosecuting, R. A. Lawlor contra, 
was settled out of court.

Court adjourned late this afternoon.

Ï Constipation is the 
root of many form» of 
«ekposs and of an
;,t-v .-v-~ ’ 1

of

6ST. GEORGE
BOX

iTHAK.OIVT 
CWAhA.p

human misery.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pill,,

V|

13.50 RECIPE FOR 
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. *

25c. a box.

Relives Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.s
.

Then came the "cowslip,
Like a dancer in the fair,
She spread her little mat of green, 
And on it danced she,
With a fillet bound about her brow, 
A fillet round her happy brow,
A golden fillet round her brow,
And rubies in her hair.

«
Centreville, July 18—The heavy rain last 

night and this morning will do a great
If YOU suffer from Mnount of S«od. The crops were all siiffer-
M you suffer from Heeding. Itching, ing on account of the drought. Farmers

blind or protudlng Plies, send me your have all started haying. The crop will be

S3 .It™ It .TJ°vb '°T ‘ÏÏÏÎ;,r„”Æ!i £?«' ÎMaffitetsTs ss tt ster ” - “ -. p”“
this home treatment free for trial, with A '«w crowd attended the celebration 
references from your own locality if here .rf thf 12tb- With a parade-in the 
requested. Immediate relief and per- tu0r8l trotting ,and two b*n
manent cure assured. Send no money, a dance was6 held6 to° the^crl6»”8’ a°d 
but tell Others of this offer. Wrltè to- The Rebekah» and Oddfellows marched 
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 70, L° the Baptist church Sunday morning. 
Windsor, Ont nj2,2f*t0r’ C- W’ Wa,den- preached an

Oddfellow anniversary sermon.
Dr. Brown has puchased a Hopmobile 

runabout to use in his practice.
G. W. White is visiting at Grand Lake. 

Hon. Mr. White, although 86 years old, 
is still quite active.

The Farmers Telephone Company is 
setting poles between here- and Florence- 
ville.

Some announcement about the St. John 
Valley Railway is anxiously awaited.

Rennie Tracey is home tom Engladd. 
He was a member of the coronation con
tingent and reports having a splendid 
time. , ' j * ,

A number of Oddfellows from Bridge- 
water (Me.), attended the regular meeting 
of Centre Lodge here last night. 
a^D^BrcmV’ of,Fredericton, is visiting 

Miss Mildred While is visiting in St.

j
Back.

Wouldn’t it be nice within a week or 
so to begin to say good-bye forever to the 
forehead and the back-of-the-head aches; 
flw stitches and pains in the back; the 
growing muscle weakness; spots before the 
eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bowels; swol
len eyelids or ankles; leg crampe; un
natural short breath; sleeplessness and the 
despondency?

I have a recipe for these troubles that 
yon can depend on, and if you want to 
make a quick recovery, you ought to writs 
and get a copy of it. Many a doctor 
would charge you $3.50 just for writing 
this prescription, but I have it and will 
be glad to send it- to you entirely free. 
Just drop me a line like this; Dr. A. E. 
Robinson, K—2004 Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send it by return mail

1 : - ^-Sydney Dobell.
S:

THE WORLD LOOKS DARK
re the

Father Mi , the learned priest- 
that many 'of the dif- 
s of this world are due 

to indigestion. He believed that to get 
a proper mental and spiritual attitude, a 
normal digestive apparatus is very help
ful. Thé good Father therefore gave 
much study to the important question of 
the stomach.

His famous prescription, " No. 11,” 
for dyspepsia and indigestion, consists of 
simple tablets cleverly compounded from 
the materials in Nature’s laboratory. 
Each tablet will perfectly digest a fullH ■
brought ease and continued health to 
thousands of sufferers who had previous
ly tried other remedies in vain. It in-

If you suffer at times or regularly from 
aside sour, dyspeptic stomach, try No. 
11, and see how quickly you ca#

L» eo^enien^flatH,x« at 50c. each.

THE
WHOLE
ol%s ties tro TEN DAYS LIMIT FOR 

MOTHER-IN-LAWS VISIT
and pain-conquering power, 

t will quickly show its power once yon 
nee .it, so I think you had better see what 
it is without delay. I will send you a 
copy free—you can use it and cure your
self at home.

UP
k 1
ÏS

The funeral was held on Monday, Rev. 
Mr. Spencer, of St. Mark’s church, offi
ciating. Representatives of every family 
in tow nattended and many expressions of 
sympathy were heard for his faithful help
mate, Mrs. Sparks, who, after fifty-nine 
years of happy married Kfe with scarcely 
a day’s separation in all that time, is left 
alone.

Miss Alice Dever, of St. John, who is 
visiting Hew, Father Carson, her uncle, 
is suffering tom a badly sprained ankle, 
the result of--------- J "

’Iof
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Brooklyn Magistrate Savs This is 
Long Enough for Anyone to Stay.

New York, July 10—Ten days is the 
limit in Brooklyn for a mother-in-law's 
visit, Magistrate McGuire said so today.

Ten days ago Mrs. May Coyle of Bos
ton came to Brooklyn to visit her daugh
ter-in-law May. Yesterday the young May 
served the elder May with a summons ttf 
appear in court on a change of disturbing 
her domestic happiness. Harry Coyle, the 
son and ' husband, sat through the pro
ceedings with never a word.

“She took charge of everything,” said 
the younger Mrs. Coyle. >“1 didn’t know 
how to cook; 1 don’t know how to wash

(1 let will perfectly digest i 
H pounds of food.

Morrtoy’s “ No. 11 “ has
i M

ttthein the baby. For every rule I had she had 
a better one and finally she turned my 
husband against me.”

“Ten days is dong enough for any 
mother-in-law to hold possession,” ruled 
the magistrate. “I advise you to take the 
first train home,” he said to Mrs. Coyle 
senior. She did.

mt ■:

«. «h. “Champ n a number of different col- in, 
leges,in the States are arriving every day j

I i

Friends of Robert T.,Wetmore will be .
•torieyave°hfem ït toe Victor^H^ \

A number of youw men tom this vi- 'l

StuL Mj
John.orwm.ua fo r X* MW best m_________
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- - Many .do not know laces are often made 
with a straight thread at the top over 
which the lâeé may be drawn to make » 
scant ri'<^~-

»
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Resolutioi

Troi
Councillors 

Frink in S]
bâti

Latter Makes VH 
to Charge T| 
struded Prog 
Tax in St. 
Donovan Ala 
Hand—The 
and Other Ma

Wei
Electricity charged tl 

stages of the regular m< 
cipal council yesterday 
some of the more peacei 
cillors felt greatly relie 
tion for adjournment w 

Warden Connely. altl 
very capable presiding < 
time of it, and before 
over, Coun. Donovan ai 
have his say in spite of t 
anfi that the only wa; 
would be. to put him “ 
the dopt ”

Trouble arose over a 
duced byv Coun. Potts, 
New Brunswick Union 
considering a bill to be 
lature, authorizing mui 
and cities xto introduce 1 
tax and- system of licene 
present- tax system.

In speaking to the 
Potts charged that Maj 
structed the progress ol 
St. John, by neglecting 
(Potts) on the commit 
report on the mayor’s a 
that the mayor had shi 
for his position in his c 
ter. Coun. Potts furthe 
mayor of St. John consj 
high up to attend the 
Union of Municipalities.

In replying, Coun. Fi 
would not wish to be i 

• committee which condut 
I last delegation had done 
p'orts, and he hoped tb 
never disgrace St. John' 

Coup,,Pot ta rose to re 
out of order, w^re^poj 
said that as a member j 
he CM|b,-4$ie insinuatipB 
“bacMin eyes." -'He* 
duct himself as wefl as tl 
and could go back any 
stock. •

There was also a littji 
motion to have an act of: 
authorizing the sheriff 
guards of the chain gal 
Jones resented the strf 
Frink that a big fuss 
about nothing, and mo 
missal of two guards at •; 
In the end the whole mi 
back to the hard labor 
port on at the next me 

The matter of a prisoi 
duced by Coun. Donovan 
committee of five which! 
ed. There was no re] 
municipal building from 
mittee, and a motion to 
mittee if a report was 
next meeting, was adopt 

The report of the final 
the first business. Thetf 
sion over the bill of Ja 
ating the properties affe 
real estate boom in the 
but in the end the bill 
ed paid.

Refused Bill
The council refused t 

H. O. Mclnernev. regist 
stationery and office sut 
.recommendation of the \ 

provincial government 
Bible for the registrar’s 

mmended that Jai 
$10 in consideratioi 

recovering the body o 
bones.
JBefore the finance n 

as a whole, Coun. Potl 
figures to show that tt 
too large a share of th< 
sessment. Out of $114 
$100,605, or on the total 
031,000 the city paid on 
festly unfair proportic 
time to go into the coun 
one would say that th< 
Was properly valued. 

The warden—“The cot 
Coun. Potts—“But tti 

pect of it becoming c< 
particularly in the nea 
city.”

The warden—“Look c

:

reco
pafti

it.”
When Coun. McGoldi 

Inendation from the bi 
to award the contract fc 
house with galvanized ii 
Bt $450. Coun. C. T. J 
blight be saved by einp 
inspector on the job. 1 
give this official someth 

..tity surely paid enough 
^ jwises to get this work 

Some doubt 
Qualified man had eve 
ting on of a new roo: 
Nâi<| & had been only 
the last roof had been 

It /wag decided finally 
fler and the committei 
•red to call for and ace 
pointing of the buildinj 
Irede of dollars. The 
priced to raise the miW

was exp

irs.
A recommendation to 

^ce held on the build 
115,000 
Remarks by several cou 

A communication fr 
Width calling attention 
fcondition of Lancaster 
Ind asking for sewerag 
‘he councillors for Lai 

On motion of Coun.

was rejected

f
e tided to pay 
nembership in the Ne 
If Municipalities and 

Pnapowered to na

¥;
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